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\Dr. Wilcox Will Be Speaker For
Graduation · Exercises May 29
Senator And
Lecturer Is
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Aloq with lln<T ftavor, Wlnoton aim
like a loa:s-toat friend! Tbey f'ou.od l,avor brlnp you a her ftlter. The exclualve
In a mter elpretta-fllll. rich. tobo<co I Wlnaton Iller woru oo effoctlnly, yet
4avor-wbea Wlnaton came alon1!
Itta the 8avor come tlghl through to you.
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Whitener Receives Taller
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Corley Wins Merit
dolbirsl A ward For Enay
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Har iruay wa, Klffll'CI :,.y Reird
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1toad vv.,orlunitln lhat they pa• on a MW wntwe that wW btin1 &oord from morw tban tlvir thouC!d vp.
•
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Is wualb' coot members ol tbt labm' rare.? Invl-
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8~
0,:~ 0~ 1: ~ 90 me of fflY friends feel
1
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than
to
lltty.
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Your Wst, l& admirable, nnd
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LEADING THE CLASS OF 1965 throuB'h a BUcteu!u)
year and now t~·the al1ln of araduation are Belt)' Barton,
aecretar,r: Pat Randall, claa11 president:
Kin1r, trea!'llHr; and Bettr Macfle. vlce-prealdent.
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Dear Mallld.a:
BeUeYl.nc that I dtould kl all
my friends lmow I am fl411bin&
Khool, J ha~ lffll invitalionl. lo
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Drop In For Snaclcs
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Congratulations And Best Wishes
To The

CLASS OF '55
FROM
THE WINTHROP COLLEGE BOOK SHOP
n:crc

Congratulations To The

CLASS OF '55
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